
2023 Baker City Cycling Classic Sunday June 25th Dooley Mountain Road Race 

Presented by Scotts Cycle and Sports 

For any Concerns or questions please contact 

Carol Simmons Coordinator 509-820-0779 

Stage 4 Feed Zone 3 Team Plan 

On Course Location: Stage 4 Feed Zone 3 is located on Hwy 245 on the Southside of Dooley Mountain at 

the bottom of the mountain near the first switchback of the southside climb. 

Supplies: Pick up Water Bottle and Garbage sacks for the feed zone in the BHS Kitchen. BHS Sports 

Team will have Bottles prepared from the Thursday before. 

Estimated race caravan time: 11:30am Race caravan will contain 5-6 pelotons expect 1.5hr-2.5hrs for 

the total of race to come through this feed zone. 

Race Day Timeline: 

7:00am Meet at BHS for pre-race instructions and equipment pick up. 

7:30am Head to Feed zone 3 is at 95 mile of race course on south side of Dooley Mountain Note: Teams 

do not need to follow race course instead take HWY 245 exit to Dooley Mountain of off HWY 7 this will 

short cut you to Feed zone 3.  On the way up and over Dooley Mountain have your team stop at summit 

and get final instructions and if have time help set up finish line area before heading back down south 

side to Feed zone 3. 

10:15am-11:00am Set up Team into position for Feed zone. 

11:30am-1:30pm Execute Feed zone. Note: There will be a course sweep following racers that will 

communicate that the race has passed your position and your team can clean up and return to BHS. 

2:30-4:30pm Return discarded water bottles and garbage sacks to BHS 

12:00-3:00pm Thank you for Volunteering, we couldn't have done this without you!  Please 

Join us for finish line Chili and awards ceremony at the Top of Dooley Mountain. 

Use this google maps pin for exact feed zone location: 

https://goo.gl/maps/vtLyWmp1Px6zyT8s6 

Feed Zone signage will be placed at location 6-22-2023 

https://goo.gl/maps/vtLyWmp1Px6zyT8s6

